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"RWANDA:

ARMY,

THE GENOCIDE

WORKFORCE"

Accordïngto AlisonDesforgesof HumanRightsWatch,the massacrehad been
planned
fora year
Historian
andspecialist
on Rwanda,
Alison
Desforges,
gaveup heruniversity
chairin
NewYorkin 1994,whengenocide
occurred
in the"paysdesmillecollines"
[country
of
thousands
hills],
so as to fullydevote
herself
to herroleof adviser
to HumanRights
Watch,
an American
NGOforthedefence
of humanrights.
Theresult
of fouryearsof
investigations,
conducted
jointly
withtheInternational
Federation
of HumanRights
(FIDH),
thereport
ofover900pages
thatshehasjustwritten,
ispublished
under
thetitle
Leave
noneto tellthestory,
by Editions
Karthala
(Libération
of 31 Match).
Thisbook,
which
sofaristhemostexhaustive,
corrects
atseveral
important
points,
theperception
of
theextermination
workin Rwanda,
whichclaimed
morethan500,000
Tutsivictims.
Genocide
hasoftenbeendescribed
as a conflagration,
a bushfire,
whichallegedly
engulfed
thewholeof Rwanda.
Yourresearch
contradicts
thisimpression.
Completely.
Therewasa coreof convinced
persons,
planners
of thegenocide,
whohad
beenworking
fora yearto prepare
theextermination
of theTutsiminority.
Butthey
werenotverymany.Thentherewasa muchlarger
circle
of people
whobought
theHutu
Powerideology,
thatis, thesupremacy
of the Hutus,whichneeded
to be protected
againstthe RPF (RwandanPatriotic
Front,the Tutsi-armed
opposition
to the
Habyarimana’s
regime,
editor’s
note).
At thebeginning,
thesepeople
werenotprepared
to act,to kill.
Lastly,
therewasa thirdgroup,
composed
of allthosewhorejected
the
HutuPower
ideology.
Yet,attheoutset
of thegenocide,
organized
militia
in thecapital
had about2,000members.
OutsideKigali,therewerecertainly
otherextremism
strongholds
like Gisenyi,Gikongoro,Kibongoand Cyangugu.But elsewhere,
particularly,
in central
Rwanda,
a stronghold
of the MDR (Mouvement
Démocratique
Républicain
of themoderate
Hutus,
editor’s
note),
thegenocide
organizers
werenotsure
toreceive
support.
Like,for instance,
in Butare,
the majortownin the South,whereyou conducted
investigations.
Howwasthegenocide
carried
outthere?
We noted
thatitsspread
is different
in relation
toKigali,
likewise
thepropelling
role
playedby the armedforcesdispatched
fromthe capital.
Contrary
to the common
perception
of theRwandan
genocide,
it wasnotthepeasants
armedwithmachetes
and
bludgeons
thatkilledthe most,but ratherthe soldiers,
gendarmes-and
communal
policemen
armedwithKalachnikovs
andgrenades.
In thefirstwave,theystarted
the
genocide
andlargely
executed
it,forthepeasants
camein onlylaterasit wasthensaid
- "tocomplete
thework".
Sometimes,
it istrue.
Civilians
wereusedforthefirst
attacks.
Butalmost
always,
thesoldiers
didmostof the"work"
andwereindeed
thegenocide
workforce.
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During
theveryfirstdays,thegenocide
wasnotknownas suchin theSouth...
Exactly.
On thehills,
we metmanyHutuwitnesses,
whodescfibed
to us howtheyhad
fledtogether
withtheir
Tutsi
neighbours
- thepolitical
killings,
thenewsofwhich
got
to themfromthecapital.
During
fouror rivedays,thousands
of moderate
Hutuswere
killed
andother
Hutus
eveniftheydidnotnecessarily
share
thesamepolitical
ideas,
took
fright,
indeed,
feared
fortheir
lives.
Along
withtheTutsis,
theytookrefuge
inchurches,
schools,
public
buildings.
Itwasonly12 April
1994,
thatis,rivedaysafter
themassacres
started
in Kigali,
thatthenational
Radioclearly
announced
thattheTutsis
werethose
targeted
forkilling.
In themeantime,
thegenocide
organizers
who,at first,
couldnot
count
on thePresidential
Guardanda feweliteunitshadsucceeded,
on 8 and9 April
1994,
in having
a gripontheentire
armyandthenon theStateapparatus
on the1 lth.
Finally,
on the 12 April,theyreceived
support
fromthe MDR,of the HutuPower
leanings.
It was thenthattheMinistry
of Defence
specified,
in a broadcast
press
statement,
thatthere
wasonlyoneenemy:
theTutsis.
Anothersurprise,you foundmanywrittentracesof the genocide,an entire
bureaucracy
forthemasskillings.
Yes.Itis quite
surprising
toseehowmanydocuments,
directory
ofthegenocide
arestill
existing.
It isalsostriking
tonotetheuniformity
in whatwassaid,
indeed
evenin what
wasleftunsaid.
Thus,
itwasnotwritten
thatit wasnecessary
tokilltheTutsis.
Rather,
theytalked
of "self-defence,
the"search
forhidden
weapons",
etc.Therewasa coded
language,
a common
vocabulary
usedthroughout
thecountry.
During
thegenocide,
there
was somedramatization
of events,
whichweretermed"fabricated
events"
(alleged
discovery
of armscaches,
infiltrators,
subversive
documents)
whichsucceeded
in
overcoming
theinitial
reluctance
of thecommon
people
to kill.Thisdramatization
overcame
theinhibitions.
And therewas reluctance.
You citeminutesof communal
councilmeetings,
which
raised,
in theheatof thegenocide,
questions
as to thereaction
of theinternational
community.
I wouldnothavebelieved
hadI notpersonally
seentheseminutes.
Locally,
therewas
concern
abouttheattitude
of foreign
donors!
On reflection,
it is however
notthat
surprising.
Rwanda,
a verypoorcountry,
depended
largely
on foreign
aid,andtwoor
threeyearsbefore
thegenocide,
thenational
government
haddecentralized
cooperation
withforeign
partners.
At thelevelof thecommunes,
it wastherefore
usualto deal
directly
withforeign
donorsand there,the degreeof dependency
was accurately
measured.
Thisis theeffect
ofglobalization:
attheveryendof thehills,
people
lived
witheyesriveted
on theWest.Unfortunately,
theinternational
community
didnottake
advantage
of thatattention.
If, at the veryoutset,
theoutside
worldhadclearly
denounced
the genocide,
it mighthavebeenprevented.
It all happenedsimply
because
therewerepeople
sufficiently
in Rwanda
whoknewthatby participating
in the
killings
theywouldnevergetmoneyanymore.
Interview
conducted
by Stephen
Smith.
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"The countrywas not pacified"
TheAfricanist,
FilipReyntjens,
makesa severeassessment
of theyearsunderthe
new regimeand makesno distinction
of positive
measures
likelyto bringthe two
communities
together.

~ERVIEW
CONUCTED

BY GERALD PAPY

Filip
Reyntjens,
Professor
at theUniversities
of Antwerp
andBrussels
(ULB),
assesses
developments
in Rwanda
overriveyears.
Politically,
how has the new regimemanagedRwanda?
I havealways
beenverycritical
of thenewregime,
evenbefore
it cameto power.
Any
objective
observer
willobviously
noteviolent
instability
bothwithin
thecountry
andthe
region,
because
theRwandan
conflict
hasspread
inconcentric
circles
totheentire
region.
Thecountry
has notbeenpacified
evenif it shouldbe saidthatsincethe Congo
operation,
the rebellion
in the NorthWesthas clearly
reducedin intensity.
A
combination
of thewarin Congo,
thepolicy
to regroup
thepopulation
of Gisenyi
and
Ruhengeri
andattempts
to sensitize
thepopulation
to theproblem
of insecurity,
has
helped
reduce
insecurity
considerably.
Butit maybe saidthatthiswaris todaybeing
fought
in Congo.
Doesthisa posteriori
justify
thepresence
of Rwandan
forces
in theCongo?
Undoubtedly,
fromtheviewpoint
of theRwandan
regime.
Theregime
hasobtained
what
itwanted.
Butin thelongterm,
it’snotthesolution.
On thecontrary,
itdoesnotbring
lasting
peace
because
"antitutsim"
- foritshould
becalled
thus- inEastCongo
isclearly
a lotgreater
today
thanitwastwoyears
ago.Andthisispartly
duetothose
called
inthis
region
as "soldiers
without
borders",
theRPA(editor’s
note:Rwandan
Patriotic
Army).
Infact,
thisisplunging
thewhole
region
into
hell.
Butotherproblems
exist.
Thereis theproblem
of excluding
notonlytheHutusbutalso
theTutsis
within
thecountry.
Theadministrative,
judicial,
educational,
security
andarmy
apparatus
is increasingly
concentrated
intothehandsof a verysmallgroup.
Today,
the
term"akazu"
is still
usedtodistinguish
it.A joumalist,
moreover
close
to theRPA,Jean
Pierre
Mugabe,
Editor
of the"Tribun
du Peuple",
hasgoneintoexile,
hardly
threeweeks
ago,in theUnitedStateswherehe affirmed
thatthesystempractises
corruption,
nepotism,
embezzlements,
large-scale
appropriation
of lands.
As regards
theintegration
of mostRwandans
andgoodgovemance,
thebalance
sheetappears
to me negative.
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Howdo youassess
therecently
heldlocalelections?
There
aretwopossible
explanations"
Either
it wasan operation
meantessentially
for
foreign
consumption,
forwhentheRPFtookpowerin July1994,a five-year
transitional
periodwas announced,
whichperiodbasjustexpired;
or it wasanother
charitable
explanation,
foritisa loteasier
tocontrol
thecountry
if thelocal
authorities
havethe
confidence
of thepeople
andif theelections
areconsidered
asa means
tobring
peace.
It
should
notbe forgotten
thatforthisregime,
thekeywordiscontrol
. Itis a regime
that
manages
political
spacein a military
manner
andwhichconsiders
thecontrol
of the
population
andtheterritory
asabsolutely
crucial.
Concerning
the elections
themselves,
to havepeoplevoteby standing
behindthe
candidate
raises
theobvious
problem
oftheabsence
of a secret
ballot
andtheffeechoice
of a closely
watched
and,socially,
a veryconformist
population.
ButI datehottakea
stand
on thissubject,
forwedon’t
yetknowwhohasbeenelected.
Do you consider
thismodeof"democracy"
similarto the Ugandan
model?
Pre¢isely,
fortworeasons.
First,
because
these
elections
wereheldwithout
anyactivities
by political
parties,
whichreminds
us of theUgandan-styled
politics
without
political
parties.
Similarly,
in Uganda,
theystarted
in Kampala
fromthebottom,
by setting
up
rive-fier
"local
¢ouncils".
Havesignificant
efforts
be madetowards
thecohabitation
of thecommunities?
No.I findno example
of positive
measures,
apartfrompreaching
thewordof God.For
instance,
themasspolitics
ofthe"tutsization"
of theentire
public
sector
is,indeed,
politics
thatworks
against
anyreconciliation.
ThefactthatRPFofficers,
responsible
for
warcrimes,
arenotprosecuted
andpuniihed,
is another
factor
thatworks
against
a policy
onre¢on¢iliation
andstrengthens
thelongpractice
of impunity
which,
in thisregion,
has
costmanyhumanlives.
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"In Rwanda,onlyjusticecan leadto reconciliation"
eN’aiepas peurde savoir"[Don’tbe afraidto know],DoctorswithoutBorders
launchan information
and mobilization
campaign
on the Rwandan
genocide.
In the
spotlight:
a verypowerful
itinerant
photo-exhibition.
DoctorswithoutBorders(MSF)launcha 100-days’
campaign:
"N’aiepas peurde
savoir’’
[Don’t
be afraid
to know].
Aim:to allowtheRwandan
genocide
survivors
to
speak,
andto inform
andmobilize
public
opinion
andpolitical
leaders.
"Webavea duty
to keepthememoryof theRwandan
genocide
alive.We mustact as citizens
and as
humanitarian
persons",
AxelParizel,
MSFManaging
Director,
explains.
Why100days?
That’s
theduration
of thegenocide
during
whichbetween
500,000
andonemillion
Tutsis
andmoderate
Hutuswereassassinated.
"N’aie
paspeurde savoir"
is alsothetitleof a recent
bookby Yolande
Mukagasana
(ed.
Lafont),
whosehusband
andthreechildren
werekilled
in Rwanda.
AlongwithAlain
Kazinierakis,
shereturned
to hercountry
to meetthevictims
andperpetrators.
"Onlythe
genocide
perpetrators
knowhow the genocide
was planned.
Hence,theyshouldbe
allowed
to speak",
sheexplains.
"Today,
theperpetrators
andvictims
continue
to lire
together.
Somegenocide
perpetrators
arestill
killing.
Personally,
itwasverydifficult
to
listen
without
passing
judgement.
Justice
is theonlywaythatleadsto reconciliation".
Yolande
listened.
Alaintookthepictures.
Theresult
is an itinerant
photo-exhibition,
entitled
"Lesblessures
du silence"
[Wounds
of Silence],
displayed
in a bus,whichwill
tour25 townsandcommunes
in Belgium
as wellas in Italy,
Germany
andScandinavia.
Theportrait
of a survivor
giving
a testimony
willbe displayed
on eachseat.
EnosN. was
10years
oldwhenhewaskilled.
"Iaraanassassin
andnolonger
a child",
he said.
"Inform
andmobilize
to fightagainst
impunity",
AxelParizel,
added.
"Twodaysago,
theBelgian
lawof 10 February
1999introduced
genocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
in our law.AnyBelgian
Judge,if seized
thereof,
may thusprosecute
thistypeof
criminals.
"’ TheMSF,which
considers
thatourjustice
hasso farnotbeenpro-active,
is
filing
a petition
withtheBelgian
authorities
foran investigation
intotheactivities
and
property
ofthegenocide
perpetrators
living
freely
inBelgium.
GENEV1ÈVEDELAUNOY
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